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Girls, Fathers Help County Plant Trees
Several Webster residents
were among 5 5 persons who
helped plant 2000 trees and
shrubs In the Town of Sweden's
Northampton Park last Saturday.
Lynne Buccl, Paul Buccl, Cindy
Buccl, Art Behrlnger and Ann
Behrlnger participated In the
conservation project sponsored
Jointly by the Rochester-Monroe

-comity councir-or-cgwTrnre-

Department of Parks. Saturday's
outing was the second In a series
of four work sessions attended
by the. Camp Fire Girls and their
fathers.
Two additionalshovel-and-pall
sessions remain, both on Saturday mornings. Interested Camp
Fire Girls are urged to contact
the Council office ! for time and
-directions;
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Complaints Drop
For Police
The
number of complaints
dropped sharply last week for
the Webster Police Department
as the Halloween season ended.
. On Monday a group of teenagers were asked to leave .when
they were found camping In Web
ster "Park"; nJuTTtres—were
slashed on a truck at LeFrols
Foods, a three-quarter length
green suede coat was taken from
xerox7*sungiasses"~were~taken
from a village bank, kids were
reported playing ball in the road
on High Vista Trail and a San
Ron Drive woman told police
that someone threw rocks at her
car, breaking the windshield,
when she was traveling on the
eastern entrance ramp to the
- expressway at Bay Road,—
On Tuesday a.bulky knit blue
and white tweed ski sweater was
reported stolen at Empire Lanes,
a loose cow. was reported on
Ridge Road near Basket Road,
kids black spray painted obscenities on classroom doors and on
outside rear windows at St. Rita's
School and boys were seen by
three different persons throwing
apples in the area of the expressway, . Gravel Road, BayRbad
-aad-jtidgo Roadr
'A High Vista Trail^ssident
reported on Wednesday that ah
old car was traveling in the
area with a passenger checking
parked car doors, a possible
prowler was reported on Winifred Drive, a stray wren was
found in a Beechwood Crescent
cellar but it flew out an open
window, a London Fog coat was
taken from the Heritage House,
a black purse with $140 in it
was taken from a laundromat,
kids were reported shooting off
fireworks in the Sharon Court
area and a Fairmont Drive resident told police that a small
sports car was racing at high
speed in the area.
The only report for Thursday
came from Blue Spruce Drive,
where someone had broken into
a basement and took a tape recorder.
Friday saw a wallet taken from
-sr-truck-parked-4n-^r-TM8riane
driveway, a Shoecraft Road man
told police that someone took a
portable T. V. out of his unlocked car at Webster Plaza
and boys were reported on Gravel
Road near the expressway bridge.
On Saturday a complaint came
in from Country Manor Way
Apartments that kids were unruly
and drinking, but none were
found, two suspicious vehicles
were seen near a barn on Maple
Drive' and a call came in from
Empire Lanes that boys were
using foiil Inngimge. A patrol
talketf-ftrthe boysTtftd theystated
that' tKere"wouloTnonje any more
problems.
There were seven accidents in
Webster last week, but only one
caused a driverto be takento
the hospitaL On Thursday at 1:15
a.m., Paul R. Bell-Isle of 440
Salt Road, Webster, ran off the
road while travellngeastonRldge
Road near Hard Road. He was
taken to Highland Hospital with
head and leg injuries. The driver
reported that he had been drinking
and had fallen asleep.

TREE PLANTING SESSION - Camp Fire girls and their fathers
who participated In a conservation project at Northampton Park in
the town erf Sweden are shown during one of their two afternoon
sessions.
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